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I
Memphis, the Cleanest City

InTennessee
•not just an Idle boast made by her Cltizens through

It' an undisputed fact proved b her receipt of
by the National Clean Up and Paint Up Campaign

'POu __ hich annually sponsors nation-WIde contests to select
t town" in each of the forty-eight states. Memphis has
. ed the trophy for cleanest TeD11esseecity for the

eilrs her first having been awar4e<iin 1940.
J:q is Memphis so consistently outstanding in this
qoes she have a seeming monopoly on the "cleanest
:y?Because her citizenry are reaping the bountiful
pny seed planted sixteen yearsago bYMemphis'most

aUzen and greatest benefactor and humanitarian, the
.E. H CruJnp. The "seed" is the City Beautiful

of Memphis, a department of the city govern-
ince: 1980 has carried out a year r\lund program of
enthusiastic planning and prolIloting to make

rid _ QtUens ever-conscious of the Commission's
~ and safety of the cimilnunity. The m
~ and public s~ azopp> which auto-

rlJ.ll~ ~ citizen of +remjlti _ member, is
t;IjJ.,*" hand to. tlte gri.~1:;'of the cilty:J:~~~~::rtlisll~,m. ~ =

9f . It is With &at; die -ty's ai! ~
.. the _ ~ ~ pn jlisplq at tile
~arters. whic:fl. ~ dJial retlOgIIitlOn
ed efforts of the populace liiad ~ent. -BUt a
am,ount of sa~ and cme pride is derived.in& of the cit:y itself. which haS trU!:y bectmte a



The City Beautiful Commission of Memphis, an experi-
mental and pioneer organization of its type, began as the first
such group in the United States, so far as can be learned.
Though the Commission has served as an example for many
simiJar organizations in the country. Memphis is even now the
only city with a separate department to carry out a constant pro-
gram of cleaning and beautification 365 days of the year, co-
ordinating the work of all city departments and civic clubs and
workers.

As the movement has grown and cooperation with the pro-
gram increased, so has the City Beautiful Commission expanded.
The present setup of the organization, which is under the able
supervision of Robert S. Fredericks, Commissioner of Public
Service.and the capable and personal leadership of Mrs. William
Bingham Fowler, Commission chairman, is but vaguely akin to
the organization as it was originally instituted. The Commission
with its two-story building, its staff of executive secretary and
seven fi Id workers only faintly resembles the original Commis-
sion.



landscape. The picture was a dismal one. Ill-kept and dilapidated
river shanties formed a jagged line along the water front near
the railroad tracks. Some of these rickety shacks leaned to the
side, ready to give up the struggle, and all of them needed paint.
ing to cover up their dingy grime. Trash and paper blew about
the streets or nestled close to the buildings. Dead weeds stood
firmly planted and shoulder-deep among the houses and choked
large areas in the yawning guJ)y by the tracks. Yes, the picture
was dismal. But, more than that, it was an embarrassing one for
a Memphian to view.

Then another picture took form in the mind of Mr. Crump.
He envisioned a transformed shore line, one which Memphis
would be proud to display to her visitors. A beautiful scenic
driveway would wind along the river's edge, with gracefully
swaying Paul Scarlet roses bordering the riverside and majestic
trees running along the shore side, both accompanying the visitor
the fun length. Neatly clipped lawns would replace the gangling
weeds, and landscaped slopes wottld outlaw the deep gully, Mem
phis' clean streets would he free from trash, and her buildings
would "have their faces washed" and kept clean. The river front,
heretofore the "back door" of the city, would become its "front
door," as it naturally is, with its cleanliness as a welcome mat to
all comers. Nor would it be just the first and last spots seen by
tourists that would be beautified. The whole city would be trans-
formed into a beautiful, healthy and safe place.





women of Memphis, should
~tJSe!teepers" of the community
~'b,)UJj~e,aning was badly needed

be estabhshed to keep the
orne. He determmed thaI

t set up and a definite
people WIth the desire to



Oted for her work in ciVIC,
n chairman of the new
chauman was Mrs. Wil
f emphis women, who

.~.irm:an.
made short! before th
small group of railroad
m n COIIIDI1ltee on this
ud 0 ng conditions

ill
Infancy of

City Beautiful Commission
•

As t e nation was in the grip of a financial depression when
the City Beautiful Commission began to function, it was thought
by some citizens that perhaps the time was not opportune for
such a i ogram. But it was not the intention of the Commission
to spomor costly undertakings or to urge the public into con-
tributino to expensive projects.

TI e ew organization made its first bid for public coopera-
tion a, ' mass meeting held at the Nineteenth Century Club
Auditorium in October, 1930. The beautification project was
explain' as one which required patience, intelligence and in-
tegrity. t was a matter of education, the accomplishment of
which " ld take time. More than 250 of the foremost citizens
were p ., ent, including city officials and representatives of the
various 'vic clubs. They heard the aims of the Commission in
speeches made by officials and were told that the new organiza-
tion we: d become one of the greatest agencies for public good
formed i Memphis, if it could receive support of the populace.
Coopera on was the fundamental requisite to the functioning
of the Commission. When the city was cleaned, it would be the
respons bility of the citizens to help keep it clean. Merely pass-
ing ordinances and increasing governmental activities would be
a vain move toward city beautification, they were told.

The ovement was met with enthusiasm, and support for
the yell!' d beautification campaigo undertaken by the Com-
mission pledged by the leaders of the various women's clubs,
business professional clubs, church orgartizations and phil-
anthro lIbcieties, school organizations and civic clubs.

The of Commissioners began with eleven members,
whose assignments were: chairmanship, secretaryship
and d' of publicity, public utilities, speakers bureau, high-



waft trees. flowers Industrial and commercial,va-
lllIIl,ttl~ts.health and Jnd schools,

)lhe wheel lowly but surely in the city·
workings of th tal agency. 0 attempt was
4t spectacular ward beautification Cheap sen-

QaI stunts were Ith lhe aim of the group.which
~ed rather to all nd firmly that lasting re-
lliksmight be gained. au of education primarily. lor
wHItoUtthe whol pport of every man woman and
dl!ltt in the city. th no success of the movement01
the ~ty Beautiful which wa the only uch organi.
zatioD of its kind an as could be learned.

In the very work 01 the CommiSSionwas
lluili around the id emphi (Jower-consclousand
promoting develo er arden, trees and shrubslor
geaeraI beautification. bat, it grew to Include elimination
of unsightly and u to make for beautification.

scanning of u of the pioneer period 01 rhe
Qmnnission sho group soon gained the hearty co-
opetation of all an t headway and progress towanl
iugoal.

The press and the work much needed pub-
licity with special eng !gned by the newspape11 to
contaer the I latest developments. Fea~
stories chronicled tile and pread word to the v":'°al
sections of the city. pen truly aided in mdoctrlD
ing the public. The on was ' hot" n~ . 01

Mere publiCIty h been the orgamzaUODs meansdis-
reaching the public through the papers. Publio~cb as ed
cussing plans. ideals and other generalities-has been frown

upon by the group. The Commission, instead, prefers to appear
in print because specific actions and definite programs it has
undertaken are deemed newsworthy by the press. The City Beau-
tiful has cooperated with the local papers-and papers of other
cities upon request-by members 01 the stall preparing articles
which arc taken to the papers. In this way. Commission workers
and reporters become personally acquainted and better under-
standing is promoted.

The public also received a clearer understanding of the pio-
neer functions of the organization through letters sent to prop-
erty owners and renters by the new governmental olliee itself.

One of rhe first groups of letters distributed by the Com-
mission concerned itself with "cleaning the lace of the city," the
aim which Mr. Crump had dreamed of when he first planned
the organization. Letters were written to owners of unsightly
vacant lots. to more than 400 places of business. to the railroad
terminal superintendents. outdoor advertising firms and other
business and utility concerns explaining the group's purpose and
soliciting cooperation in maintaining their property in a clean
and attractive manner. Attention was called to needed improve-
ments in appearance of these outdoor spaCel. and helpful sug-
gestions were made. No one was told "You must do such and
such," for the Commission chose not to dictate but to advise and
counsel as a friend. The results of this work proved most grati-
lying. Follow-up letters of congratulations and commendation
were sent to the individuals and corporations who improved
their property, and many of these commendations were framed
and hung in the various business offices. Beginning with this
first au('mpt at general cleaning and beautification, the Commis-
sion I,", always maintained a policy of expressing its apprecia-
lion Iot completed improvements. Personal follow-up letters are
written after results of each request are checked.

Another campaign of the days of the organization's infancy
was one msntuted for the use of regulation garbage cans, proper
disposal 0 ashes and elimination of general fire, health and
safety h ds, Cooperation was sought and obtained from in-
dus.trial ~nlS, commercial places of business and ho~~owners.
I'his ca~, which proved the work of the Commission had
the sup of the citizens because of its splendid reception and
coopera was instituted not just for the purpose of beautifi-
cation neatness in appearance of premises. It also served to
c1iminat hazards and to promote better sanitation for the
protecti f Memphians.



· A plan for developo\eli\ of twenty-seven model gardens in
different parts of the etty''W!IS made and the first one was spon-
sored at one of the Pl'OlllUlelltstreet corners of the residential-
commercial sections of the city by a civic group. It was hoped
through this plan to point out the possibilities of improvement
o.nvacant plots and encourage the beautification of other similar
sites, !en local nurseries agreed to plant three plots each an~
three 10 the Negro sectioDSat a discount of 30 per cent off therr
regul~ price. An advisory group was formed consisting of the
supe~lOtendent of the Memphis Park Commission, a landscape
architect and the editor of one of the farm publications. Regu-
lar meetings were held by the committee, which encouraged all
phases01 beautification.

One 01 the lirst steps taken by the City Beautiful was to en-
list the cooperation 01 school children. Members 01 the group
were cognizant of the fact that the children could and should
become one of the strongest forces in the new movement. They
were tl,e future leaders of the community. They were imbued
with toe zeal and energy of youth and could become a very active
elernen I. in the program. As the Commission soon learned, they
posses'od a keen appreciation 01 the aim 01 making Memphis a
"city !~,udful."

T . Iirst appeal to children was made through a play en-
titled - ~idc Friends and Foes," which was enacted on all the
city 1'1 grounds October 18. 1930, by the Recreation Depart-
ment 01 the Memphis Park Commission. Various means of
achieving civic improvements and means of retarding it were
person» ied and depicted in the drama.

Each ensuing year, an essay contest was held in all the city
schools, both white and colored, with cash prizes offered for the
best. Results of these contests were both gratifying and amazing
to the Commission, lor the members lound youth was not only
lend in, the program its complete cooperation, but it had gained
an ins; , '.1 into the ideals and methods of the campaign.

, " ,-spirit of the endeavor grew with Memphis youth until, on
Febru •..y 24, 1934-not quite four years after the Commission
was es: blished-Mrs. W. B. Fowler and her co-workers organized
a junic r;ity Beautiful Council. Representatives in the Commis-
sion w:e a boy and a girl selected from each 01 the five senior
high sc.iools by the principals. The group elected its olficers and
held 10 et ings once a month. The council sponsored a poster con-
test in connection with the Memphis Cotton Carnival of 1934,
among its many activities. As an outgrowth 01 the group, garden
clubs were formed in many of the schools, with senior advisors
appoirucd. Questionnaires sent through the schools Irom time to
lime furnished a two-fold purpose. They kept before the chilo
dren. and their parents the program of the Commission, and they
fur:nlShed an effective means 01 ascertaining what the school
children and their parents were doing in the way of furthering
beauti~ication. These questionnaires were used as part of the
ext~nStve all-out program sponsored by the Commission annually
du~g. the various Clean Up Campaigns, which are especially
publiClled concerted efforts at cleaning and beautifying during
one week, usually in April. The school children's questionnaires
at these times are especially effective in gaining a tabulation of
steps children have taken to make their homes cleaner, safer
and more beautiful.



One of the projects udtaken i? the second year of the

C . 'on was beautificauOll of public school grounds. A planomnussl-l( . k
was adopted with the agreenulnt of the Memphis Par Commis-
. and the Board of Educan n whereby a new group of schools
sion . th I . '1

Id be improved each yea durmg e p anung season unn
wou . I d
all dte schools in the city were attractively an scaped ~nd
RflllJtCd, This has been achiewd and now plans for landscapmg
tlie xmds of new scbools aJ;(! submitted at the time structural
plans are obtained. Landscapijg lias become a f.undamental part
of the preliminary work dollll before a school IS relll\y to open.

Just as the commissio~not limit i~s activities to adu!".
it also did not exclude the population from cooperation
in its program. One brief after its legal adoption. the first
large mass meeting of egrQeIjwas held on AURUst 4, 1930. The
large audience heard the ~ett outlined hy the mayor and
Commission chairman, and lea for cooperation and an invi-
tation to the Negroes to 'pate in its functions were made.

Early in its infancy th ty Beautiful program, whicb was
proving so successful in phis, was extended into Shelby
County as one of its early s of expansion was taken. Coumy
agricultural and home d liration agents worked in close
conjunction with the . Contests were held at inter-
vals to stimulate wide-a interest in beautification, and
regular meetings were helll tle city Municipal Auditorium.
Adoption of the program ~ the beginninl( of an extensive
beautification of county scb.ot grounds. highways and selected
community plots.

~e. sp~ing of 1932 satth commencement of one of the
Commission s most outstadg and best known projects. In
o?~ ?f the choice residential sections of Memphis is a large sub-
division known as Chickasaw tardens. Here is located the Mern-
phis Museum. appropriately ~ the Pink Palace. The museum
and subdivision in which it is'included is one of the city's most
beau~uI show places. ~ the center of the plot runs an
attractive lake. complete with'8llmJner house and numerous auto-
mobile and foot bridges I~ across its waters. This selling
was .natural for the Co~ s work, The lake in itself was
scenic, yet there was till rdlim for improvement and furth er

~rn publ«: ochoolsare landscaped by
111 CO-operation with City Beautiful ~

Colorful Chickasaw Gardens and Memphis
MWJeUDl attract thousands of tourists.

beautification. The organi/auon determined to outline its shores
with a continuous line of Southern magnolias. official tree of
the Commission. The grove is known as Magnolia Tribute Cir-
cle, and it was dedicated and thc first four trees planted in a
ceremony May 8 of that ycar. Sixty-five trees have been planted
and named for citizens deemed worthy of this honor for their
unselfish service to Memphis in religion, education, social prog-
ress, business and civic endeavors 10 makc the cit)' onc of good
abode. A ceremony was held each ycar on Mother's Day to dedi-
cate these trees to mcn and women chosen by a secret committee
from nominations made by the public. The circle was completed
in 1944. and the Commission is at present inviting suggestions
from the public for another tribute circle.

The first of a series of annual plant exchanges was sponsored
by the Commission in December of 1932. Open to the public.
it was held at the municipal Curb Market.

Bctween October 8·14. 1933, a corps of 200 men of the
Works Progress Administration cleared off 1000 vacant lots
and disposed of 8000 tons of trash in cooperation with the City
~eautirul Commission and Memphis civic groups. The Cornmis-
sion held a special educational campaign November 27-December
9 to maintain the good effects of this program. A series of ad-
dresses was given over the radio and before clubs and various
city organizations in addition to special newspaper co\'erage.
. One of the outstanding contributions in the way of garden-
lUg and garden knowledge was made by the Memphis Civic
Garden Club, a unit of the Cit)' Beautiful Commission. This
group. the first to offer such a public service. held open meet-
lUgS free to all. at which practical talks and demonstrations b),
le~ding authorities on different phascs of gardening were given_
Pn~r to establishment of this custom, such information was
available only through the few exclusi,·c garden clubs. Reception



of the plan was more than satisfactory, for the public whole.
heartedly endorsed it, with an average at~enda~ of 150women
being recorded at the monthly meetmgs In the Memphis
Museum.

Outstanding achievet11ent of the first five years of the City
Beautiful was the Memphis Civic Garden Club, which brought
about a democratic trend, with the women attending its meeting
returning to their own communi ties and forming neighhorhood
garden clubs. As a matter of record, there was but one garden
club in Memphis at the time of the Commission's adoption.
Now there are over sixty garden clubs, which in the main have
received their inspiration to organize from the Commission. The
City Beautiful, in its first five years, had s~cceeded. i~ reaching
a cross-section of homemakers and developmg ambition on the
part of all citizens to make of their home grounds attractive
spots. Today there are many families e~joying outdoor living
rooms, patios and open garden nook . ThIS has come as a result
of the work of the Commlssflm.

During the first five ars of the Commission's activities,
it labored successfully to itidoctrinate the people with a desire
to obtain for Memphi tile organization's three-fold aim at
beauty, health and sanitatlOlL This accomplished, the period of
feeling its way along and experimentation was coming to an
end, and the infant Commission was ready to undergo a new
period of development and growth.

With the beginning of 1936 the City Beautiful Commission
. entered into a new era. Its infancy and childhood were past,
and now it was ready for a period of adolescent development-
a period of rapid growth and influence. It was ready to stride
sturdilj and confidently on the solid foundation which had been
built.

On January I, Mrs. W. B. Fowler, who had served as vice
chairman during its five and a half years, took over the
reins of general chairman, the position which she still holds.

The ten years of her administration in the Commission and
its fine record of achievement during the decade stand as an
unpara led tribute to her capable leadership, untiring effort and
uoselfi devotion to civic betterment. From the young but well-
manag d infant she has lead the Commission through its middle
period growth to its full fledged maturity, wherein its efforts
have ga ed for Memphis the title of cleanest city in Tennessee
for the past seven years. In all of these praiseworthy efforts, Mrs.
Fowler as had the wholehearted cooperation and tireless assist-
ance of those who have served so well with her on the City
Beautiful Commission.

~Ith the induction into office of Mrs. Fowler, a great ex-
pansion program was launched immediately. Regular monthly
meeti,,?, of the organization were inaugurated and the Board of
CommlSSloners was enlarged and now includes twenty members.

Itwas SOOnapparent that the Commission had outgrown its
surroundings because of the increased volume of work and activi-
ties instituted by the new regime. Larger headquarters were
therefore obtained .
.Whereas all contact had been previously direct from the office

WIth individuals or cooperating clubs, it was apparent that the



necessityhad arisen for an &ctension Divi~ion to serve as con
betweenthe Commission a~ ~~ .populauon. Tbro~ the kel!!l:
.. of the chairman, this 1!ivlSlon, one of the most IDlportalll
VISl:nof the commission, was effected the first day of Septemb¢.i~6.As the most effectiveDleausof reaching the people in evei:Y
neighborhood, a plan w~ ol~ed whereby a w~ WO~dbe
appointedas special cbamnan 10 each of the 52 evil dls1riels,Or
wards, of the city. An mvl.tation meeting was held with eath
ward represented, and it DIet with such enthusiastic receptil/ll
that a permanent organbation was immediately adopted aiId
regular monthly meeting' illllugurated. No dues have ever be$
imposedin this group.

These ward chairmll,ll?with the Board of ColWlWsioil61
since the day of that firit eeting have formed the nucleus
the organization. Briefly tliCir duties are to represent the
Beautiful in their district; lQ promote the work in theii' imJlileli&-'ir'
ate territories and serve.. ntaet between their neigllbors:
the parent organization.

After her appoinun. the new Extension DiI\l1$ion
district chairman in tur~ed a City Beautiful Club ~
neighborhood,through ttwork could be executel!4rith
efficiency.Members of 'dual units were in atP,llP
each monthly meeting; 1Ir projects were outliailt{ an
cussed and material dlillliibfted for dissemination. As8Is
~ v:ard cha.irmen hai ++ of excellent value to ~
stan in creating good wip )Ild making the City Be!i!Itl~
grambetter understood aad ppreciated.

It was also during t&e ~ng of the adol
the Commission's growth. at the staff of empl
Iarged, In February, IllS 'ces of a landscape
~ possible through ~tion of the Mem
IDJSStO~.Hea~quarter. f . new employe were
Beautiful offic":,, and. ~ tion was to advise
men a?o~t ,thetr pro) lihd public plantings.
CommISSIons monthl • entitled "City
wh'ch' 'I meluded timel and annou ncernents
all the ward clubs, 'Out places of interest;
grams ?f developmen also gave seasonal .
gar~eD1~g.During 19S9 ade a ward bv ward
enure CItywith the vanou istriet chairme~ after
mendations for gener" ~. d b' ti6wards '" .... .1" ovement an eau

wererendered the mdivtdual units
<:Jnetypical exatnpl of how his w~rk was

sh
praeucaland iIlustrati manner is to be seen
ower" .distr' gtven by one waid unit for a new hom
let as a model for good planting. The Co

Aerial view of Memphis on the Mississippi.

scape architect made a detailed drawing of placement of shrub-
bery and plants in the yard, lending advice as 10 selection of
plants for ornamentation and their growing qualities.

Services of the architect were rendered the district units
until 19+2,when the manpower shortage created by war caused its
discontinuance.

The year 1937 also saw the adoption of another phase of
public service rendered by the Commission. A free lending
library was established at its headquarters, and a large number
of volumes which pertained to the numerous fields of endeavor
included in the Commission's program were placed there. A
photogra phic library was also begun with slides in natural color
made by the Commission. Since that time, a motion picture
camera and projector have been added. Pictures of civic im-
provements, historic spots, public buildings and other places of
interest are on file, as well as detail of Memphis' Clean Up
Campaigns and their results.

It was a desire for improvement of the riverfront of Mem-
phis which inspired the inception of the City Beautiful Com-
mission in the mind of Mr. Crump. And the Riverside Drive
project's construction work began in 1930,with the clearance of
rubbish heaps, razing of unsightly shacks and filling in of the



b
k which had besun to cave and subside and was en-em an rncnt, u......' II .

d - th business and industrIal secuon as we as provIDgangermg e . I
d and health _ace. ThIS large-sea e endeavor wasan eye sore .

f ch magnitude that it took a period of five years before
one 0 so . dri b h C' E .
completion of the beautiful riverside th IV(~. Y Bt e ~ftylCongm",:,"-
ing Department. Not until 1986 was e .IlY eaun u mmis-
sion able to get its beautification plan under w~y. The completed
drive served as appeal to th eye and a benefit to the health of
the community, and its eeonODlle justification was the conserva-
tion of property. But much remained t? be don~ by ~ Commis-
sion before it was to become the beautiful scenic major artery of
traffic it is now.

A professional landsc:aplll architect was retained by a local
garden club, and his duty was to draw up plans for the beautifi·
cation of the drive. Acceptanl:e of the plans was in June. 1936.
A concerted effort to obtaiD support of the populace for the
project proved most suece~ and various individuals and clubs
in the city contributed to th planting fund. Formal dedication
was held May 4, 1937. The :tireless effort and perseverance of
those responsible for the <!five was rewarded by the genume en-
thusiasm which Memphis' ddzenry showed for the project. They
were pleased and impressed "Ith the visual proof of what could
be accomplished in turning an unsightly spot into one of the
outstanding areas of beauty m the city. The dream. the vision
of Mr. Crump. had become a gratifying reality.

Work on the drive's ~tification has continued and be-
come an annual affair with the City Beautiful ComDIiBsion. It
was not a project which ~ be completed and left. It ~ired
-and still require~ supervision and continuance of
planning and planting. Each year at the proper season, i:qllace-
ment plantings are made by the Commission. Now the visitor to
the Bluff City may drive along this approach to thj! buSf-
ness section and see the illlIPing skyline on one side jIlId tIre
•~eepi~g view of the Miss{ssippi River on the other. AJmlg the
fiver Side runs a low white1hffic guard which, in summ e, is
transfonned into a riot of Woom and beauty by sta lI:nJ!:
Scarlet rose bushes. gracefully draping themselves al tht
~ard. The shore side JlresenJs a picture of landsca.....l-'i~auty;
WIth I . ......'p anungs of eVergreeDlli and flowering bushes tretlS
placed ~rtistically on the sloping. grass-cO\ ered ere"""'bm'Jlt.
~agnoha and black locust trees are planted on top of tlic! shott'
SIde.

ch
. The Adopt-A-Lot Plan was set in motion early m dill new

aIrman's adminl'str ti' M .'d a on. any groups and pnvate ~
a Optdedvacant lots and kept the weeds CUt or made play areas
or gar ens on them.

"••• fuU.bIown magnificence
of Crape Myrtle trails • . ."

Desirable maintenance of vacant lots has always been one of
the Commission's main objectives and projects, This worthwhile
undertaking accomplished a multitude of good. keeping weeds
c~t for lht: general improvement and beautification, the prcven-
tto~ of fire hazard and the protection of health through eradi-
catron of breeding places for insects, disease and rodents.

Specra! attention to Better Homes Week, beginning the
lau~ r part of April. 19~6.was instigated by the Commission.
An.ldes hy the chairman appeared in the local press, suggesting
mam.lcnall("l' goals for homeowners. Points for scoring the home
and rts surroundings were drawn up and distributed. Posters on
th.e evelll. were placed by the Commission in stores and shop
W1l1~OWS In prominent positions. This work was exhibited at the
National Home Show .

'1 he first large-scale beautification of one of the principal
emrances to the city by a garden dub was dedicated in March
1.6 '. '. The project was the planting of flower beds on one of the
pnnClpal highways at the city limits. Other garden dubs soon
foUowed with b 'f" f h . .. .eautl IC3Uon 0 01 er maJn arterJcs mw the CIl}'.

Work of the Commission was publici7ed generously through
the local press and radio broadcasts. which had become by then
a monthly feature of the organization. Alreadl' the department
was mak' .. _ rng Itself felt outside of Memphis. for requests for de-
lalled mfonnat' h' .-. Ion as to ow It was formed and Its functions were
received from -. I"mUI1JCJpa U les from ("oast to coast. SeH~ral groups
patterned Imilar organizations. taking the City Beautiful Com-



h· example. and the CommissionIWSSlonof Memp 15 as
d invitations to visit these newchairman was issue n ....
th and make public addresses.

groups and conf~r ~i a~~ned to the Commission for help,Local orgamzauons
and requests for assis;tarrfe1.n planning programs, furnishing

. '-oVl1lDlnlli and adjusting complaints werespeakers,making Imp'
receiveddaily,

A poll was condue one of the local newspapers to
determine the people s ;c\lpt~iJoran official shrub and tree of
the city, with crape m dogwood emerging as the out-
standing victors. In 1937 t annual campaign for the wide-
spread planting of crape e was held by the Commission,
with the cooperation o£ tewspaper. This campaign was so
popular that the Com' as sponsored one annually, with
the exception of the war The aim of the campaigns is to
line streetswith the s shrub, decorate parkways,
beautify highways lea Memphis and turn lawns into
places of satisfaction to ye, Workin~ under the slogan:
"Plant Crape Myrtle; M Memphis the City Beautiful," it is
of six weeks' duration 4Dnounccmenls on radio stations.
newspaper publicity an '!,Se to house canvassing by ward
chairmen are used as me f calling the public's attention to
the endeavor, as well as novelty publicity routines as hav-
ing the sloganprinted up ant menus and the like,

Further attempts to the citizens mindful of beauty
were the Commission's anual Plant Exchanges. For years
they were held each fall pring at the Commission's head-
quarters, until the more ilo I\I1ientplan of holding them in the
various districts was al10lRUllL
Though attention is to maintenance of attractive prop-

erty all year-round, srecif.l phasis has always been placed on
summertime maintenance the Commission, for it is at that
time when best results rna be gained. Two contests along this
line were held in 1936 was for improvement in the appear-
ance of public school and property, with a prize offered
to the custodian who ~ grounds in the best condition dur-
ing vacation season. The SIIXlDdwas a yard and garden con~est
for the egroes, More ~OO entries were received, with pmes
awarded at the ColoredF in September.
. .Aspart of the conser¥atton program stressed by the Com-

mISSIOn,several birdhouse eontests were held during the latter
hal,fof the 1930's,This projeCt has now been turned over to the
Chtck~~awC?uncil of the llj)y couts of America. .

lAullernme might seem to some to be a dull and inacuve
sea~onfor such a group as the City Beautiful Commission. B~t
quite the comrary is trUe. The Commission endea'ors in Its

campaign for ;1fi5 days-a-yea» bcauril'ication, to maintain as beau-
tiful a community in the cold pan of (he year as it does in
summer.

Annual Outdoor Christmas Lighting became one of the
winter proJects, with prizes given for the most attractive entries,
The plan serve to encourage lise of living outdoor trees for
decoration and conservation of evergreens and to lend a pre·
dominating note of beauty to the holiday and winter scene of
Memphis, which is particularly adapted to the growing of trees.
The contest has drawn, through rhe years, a great deal of auen-
tion not only (rom Mcmphians but from holiday visitors in the
city, many of whom have been known to SLOp over just to view
the lighting effects.

Another of its wintertime activities is the joint sponsorship
with one of the local newspapers of a window garden contest,
Though there is ice and snow out ide during the time of these
annual contests, the beauty of fresh blooming plants lends a
touch of warmth to the city and by virtue of this fact, the affairs
have proved one of the most popular events undertaken by the
Commission.

In connection with the city-wide garden contests was the
establishment of indoor gardens in hospitals and other institu-
tions by volunteer workers. This type of indoor gardening was
enthusia,'ically taken up by the public schools, where the project
became 1110rc than a hobby and more than mere beautification.
It became part of a definite program or conservation induded in
the Cll rricu IUIII.

Nationally known authorities on Christmas decorations for
the home were brought to Xlcrnphis at different times La direct
free classes in mak ing holiday decorations. They were assisted
by local women in planning appropriate displays in connection
with their talks,

The planting of wintergrass is also included in the program
at this season.

But though many of the Commission's projects which deal
primarily only with beauty began during the adolescent period
of the organilation. they were by no means the sole activities of
the time. Wa.r was continually waged on insanitary conditions
of fifth which could bring about disease as well as eyesores from
the standpoint of beauty.

ContinUing the practice inaugurated at the Commission's
very beginning, the group made two railway tours of the city in
t~e latter '30,. In .June, 1938, the officials of the Commission
With a large number of top business executives and city officials
composed the inspection party which toured some thirty miles
of track on an all day trip. i\[any industrial sections were in.



AHey paracla. are effe<.
live in Oeaa Up Proanm.

spectedwhich are daily viewed from train windows but not easily
accessibleby automobile.

The first alley parade was held in connection with the an-
nual Clean Up Program.

"On the eighteenth of April, in 'Thirty-eight .•• ,'. As that
was the anniversary of the spectacular ride of Paul Revere. a
modern Revere rode at the head of the procession proclaiming
the news that members of the City Beautiful Commission were
on their way to inspect the aIleys and back yards of Memphis
homes. A caravan of automobiles in this parade moved down
Main Street and then into the alleys in different sections of the
city. The parade served two purposes. It called special attention
of the public to the Clean Up Week's activities and aISl»'W8Sthe
~eans of ascertaining needed improvements, which is ewer the
~lm of the Commission. The aUey parade was so suctlelllful that
11wasmade a part of future campaigns.

A .pilgrimage to the front yards of different types of homes
began m 1939.Many varied ideas on gardening methods; garden
arrangements and landscaping of lawns were observed. Members
of the Real Estate Board. business and professional DIeD and
property owners supported this tour which has becotn¢ «II an-
nual pilgrimage. •

A course of four weekly lectures in "Landscape Gt'ftlening
for the Amateur" Wasthe popular outgrowth of the ~
The talks were held the following fall with an attendilDre of
451.Atext bookprepared by the landscape architect who gave the
coursewasdistributed free.

Par'ti~pation in worthwhile civie enterprises has aIWllYSbeen
r.~t? te City Beautiful's program. In 1937 the e-missiou

As
t l.ts.flCstannual SUpport to the Memphis Cotton Carnival
socianon by sel .t' '. ectmg a representative from the group IDpar-
IClpate in the car' If'" •mva eSllVIlIes.Support has been gIVen an-

nually to the M id-South Fair, with members of the Commission
arranging thc flower exhibit in the Woman's Building. Coopera-
tion was given the exhibit of the Mid-South Gladiolus Society.

Annually the Commission held, and continues to hold, two
fellowship gatherings. The City Beautiful workshop provides an
opportunity [or the business men and civic-minded women LO

become more familiar with the workings of the organization at a
picnic supper in the summer and (Ill informal gathering during
the Christmas holidays. Another opportunity [or assembling with
other than Commission members is afforded at the annual lunch-
eons preceding the spring Clean Up Week, when members of the
Memphis Chamber of Commerce and women of the Commission
meet to discuss and better understand their mutual problems.

The closing of the year 1939 and the end of the Commis-
sion's period of adolescence was marked by numerous awards,
which the grateful Commission conferred upon its outstanding
~olunteer ward workers. A trophy for the unit organization hav-
109 the largest attendance during all the year was presented as
well as awards for the unit having the largest single attendance,
~e bes~ scrapbook on the year's activities, the most comprehen-
srve unit program and the best participation in all of the parent
organization's projects.

""t'l.ml11])ll",;t, .



V
Maturity of

City Beautiful Commission
•

With the dawn of 1940 the City Beautiful ColIIDUaSiGnen
tered into the most glorious chapter of its history. It CQIl~ued
with its advocation of planting of trees, £lowers and shrilils and
its promotion of conservation of all natural resources 'Wild
life, health and sanitation fire prevention, safety, ci 'Il>
education and other measures for the general
Memphis and its people. It carried on its vacant lot
beautification of entrances to the city on arterial higQ
den pilgrimages, public planning projects, tours of
and other undertakings £or the advancement of the C1

The great objectives of the City Beautiful
workingwith the Memphis Chamber of Commerce,
and other civic groups, had become better unders
operation more wide-spread until, as the crowning
ten years of service, Memphis won the national award
[or being the "deanest city" in Tennessee as the
entry in the 1940 annual nationwide contest by the
Clean Up and Paint Up Campaign Bureau.

The peak of the hill had been reached by the City
when the first award came Memphis' way. But the
other workers in the group were not satisfied to rest
l~urels and enshrine the one trophy for future g
view. Hard work had gained it and hard work they
could gain many more like it. Indeed hard work has
more "deanest city" awards in 1941 '42 '43 '44 '45If the . J , • , , .

. period from 1940 through the present date , -Tc

most glonous one in the Commission's history it was .,;;k of:
the most tragi F ' '""!: ...h c. or war strode onto the scene to ~ ,,,,e
dea~tsof its workers and cause a redoubling of effort. M8IIYllf"0l
unes were .ssllmea by the organization. Should any-~

Live be required to describe ihc period of wartime activities, the
one word "patriotic" would be most suitable .. \ddcd to the .pro-
-am of bc;mtificaLion, sanitation and safety were such projects

~ sale of war bonds, aid in rationing, help in collection of crap
materials [or the war eff rt and all oih r ri\ ic drives engendered
by war and its needs. Indeed, the Cit) Beautif ul Commission of
~feJUphis went to war, not only through the sons of members S(;11l

to the far-flung- bau leficlds, but through work 01 heart and hand
done on the horncfroru by all of its members.

Duties and [unctions of ihe Commission increased until the
necessity urosc lor enlargement of its stan. I he lint increase was
only a tcmporarv one. when a publicity director and contact man
was hired to rall to the attention 01' the public the vast amount
of work of the Cit) Beautiful Commission during the Stimmel

months of 1910.
In June of 1912 the Conunission hired " v'0 ficJd inspectors,

colored women to work in the colored al'('.)S 01 the city, one in

Modern equipment used by
Memphis' Garbage Department.



th th half and one in the south balf. They re
enor .. basitivities of the colored division on a city-wide asas,

colored women serving in the division as board mem
chairmen and precinct chairmen. Members of the board
tors represented the colored groups in the city, and a

ction of the colored residents was obtained. joint m
:e north and south divisions were held monthly in
local colored housing projects, and ward and precinct
were also held once a month. The City Beautiful
chairman and executive secretary attended each of the
meetings and outlined the parent organization's plaus
coming thirty-dayperiod.

One white field secretary to inspect white resi
lions was added to the staff in january, 1944, and
March, 1945. Increase in the volume of work n
ployment of a third and fourth white field secretart'
1946.A third colored field inspector was added in ja
when work proved great enough to warrant rezoning
ored sections into three districts.

With the growth of the organization, space r
also expanded. Now the entire building at 1430 Eas
used by the Commission. The workshop is in a van
the city, for it is centrally located in the residential
ous grounds adjoining the building provide space
lawn beautification and also furnish an excellent
organization's annual exhibits and its picnic. The I
hall is used for Commission meetings and is loaned
ganizations of a civic improvement nature for their

The City Beautiful in the early part of the 1940's
the work it had so well established with the enth
vigor which has been characteristic of all its en
aiming at beautification, cleanliness, health and sal
its full cooperation to several campaigns which were
by various civic organizations for the furtherance
jectives.

In 1940the E. H. Crump Audubon Society,
~mp, w~oseinterest in protection of birds was r
Its formalion, launched a vibrant movement to call
t~e native wild birds. Tltis movement was accorded
lion ~f the City Beautiful Commission. Bird san
establIshed.

Perhaps the most successful of the beautification
of this period was the institution of floral trails s
t~e Cit.yBeautiful and several garden and civic cl~bs in
non WI th the Park Co "mmtssion, For many years the
parkwaysskirting parts of the city has impressed visitOlll



pietUfesque. seasonal bf! In springtime. green leaf buds on
trees in the center n~ CPS; in summer. full-blown mag.

f f I· a-" the autumnal splashes of crim-nificence 0 0 iage, •..,.
son, orange. yellow an4 llIIioe:n--aJJ these phases of nature have
been depicted along the paths of the parkways to attract
and please Memphialll their guests. Blooming trees were
planted along the eleven of parkway to add their contribu.
tion to the colorful Pl\II Trees of beauty and suitability
to lemphis' climate eeted. The Park Commission ap_
proved a four-year p establi h the floral trails, and the
plan met with sucb wi acceptance that many owners of
the lovely homes alonjJ; oral route made similar plantings
on their front lawns.

The Commission
Memphis and Shelby CO\1

Cooperation was ntany worthwhile projects under-
taken by ~Iemphis er tions. The City Beautiful has
always stood ready a to promote. encourage and in-
spire work of other which carry out aims of the
Commission. Many "fi\'s e credited to the City Beautiful.
which have now been er by various other groups. The
Commission has never to VIe with other civic groups. but
rather to give them i~ e cooperation. believing that the
goal is accomplishmenltf~tJt"'t reference to whicb organization
does the work.

Among the most ~Ii£:e of the Commission's meetings
was the one to whicb it. t a well known gardening expert
and magazine columnist address in ;\Iarch, 1M!. Requests
for tickets were invited; the result that the lecture was at·
tended by citizens froDl. a.Q the surrounding tates. "How to
Keep the Outdoors BeautifGt the topic of this popular speech.

Always available for by other organizations were the
colored slides showing 10 Id be done along the lines of
beautification in gardens flowers. trees and shrubs. Added

ook a project for the study of

h.i di lay were colored motion !)iCLUreS ol the landscapingto t liS ISP .'
of the Commission's headquarters, which '~'erc ~CLaIl1C(~as a
permanent record showing the usc of plantings 111 relation l,O

snow and also motion pictures taken each yeal of the grouj S
work during the annual Clean Up Campaigns.

Outstanding' results were gained Irorn the 19,10 Crape l\lynlc
Contest in which hundreds of plants were handled. Several ne«
crape myrtle trails were planted and school children donate~1
money for planting the shrubs all their ...chool grounds. ,\ n-ail
was planted around the campus of Southwcvreru l'niH·lsit\'. on.c
of the city's hun' places, plantings were also made .u .\lCl1lphl\
State College and man)' rncmorial lrails were planted fOJ iudi-
viduals and groups of individua!s. Fhc- main route I() rhe airport
was lined with these blossoms.

Annual railroad inspection tours continued, with rnilronds
furnishing equipment without charge. OHicials rcal i/cd thai in
this day and age cities do not grow simply bcrnusc new H.·sidellls
happen to drift in from other cities. \\'hen one fir)' doc's beue
than another it is because that city is more aurucuve, and the
Commission's goal \\"<.1 to make and keep :-.rcmphi'J. one of the
most attracti, e cities in the forty-eight 'itates. Nor was it satisfied
with merely ·Ilspecting and noting ncccssaq impro\'('Jllt'nls.
Within a f,·w weeks' limeJ chcrkbacks were made on all lour!)
to make certam that the impro\"cmellls had been made.

As pan of a lOur in 1911 the womcn of th City Beauliful
Commissioll rolled up their sleeves and actually cleaned of[ \'a-
cant Jots themsel\'cs, in their eHorts to impress the Cili7cJlI') wilh
thc importatJC'(' of maintaining wecd·free lOIS from the stand-
point of safety. health and beauty.

Great Success greeted the gTOUp'S campaign to make the
junk yards of the city luore atu"active. Fences were erected and
painted cnc1o:>ing unattraClivc junk yards and hiding them from
public vicw. Shrubs wcre then pJantcd in front of the fences to
add a lauch of natural beauty to the scene.

A large-,cale paint job was undertaken a result of effons
of the Commission. One of the railroad bridges spanning the
broad Mississippi Ri\'er was painted in its entirety after the
Commission wrote the officials of the road telling them how the
pamt was peclinR and cracking and leaving ugly. gaping rust
Spots which were eye-sores.

An old cemetery in one of the suburban sections of the cit\
was deared of weeds and undergrowth and beautified by th~
organization.

Also, a model lawn was established in a centrall)' located
SPOt for II . .a to VIew m connection with a Bellcr Lawns COnlCSl.



Tin em matinee stirs
youthful enthWliasm.

Improvements from the standpoint of sanitati
conservation were sought throughout the war. Sm
ings for beauty and large-scale plantings for food
were unceasing aims of the Commission in war.

At the opening of the year 1942, the nation's
conflict, the Commission urged the continuance of
cation, stating that it was even more important as a
during wartime than peace. Thrift was ernph .
servauon became a major part of the Commission's
program. Development of Victory Gardens and ca
plus vegetables were stressed. The city was divided
large zones for the purpose of promotion of Victory
va~nt lots, with wide-spread publicity given the
chairmen and committees appointed for each zone.
commercial and community vegetable gardens for

Example of alley improvement
in Memphis.

tion were encouraged, Canning insriuncs were ser lip for white
and colored residents to teach them to process the harvest of
their gardens.

Promotion of gardens was the umrner activity of the Com-
mission along the lines of producing food and wrning the un-
sightly vacant lot into a neat and useful plot of ground. Bill

unsightliness was bound to creep back to the IOl alter har-vest
of the gardens, unless measures were taken to prevent it. And
just such measures were taken by the Commission, for campaigns
were instituted each fall with the purpose of tidying up. Dis-
carded gardens and vacant lots were cleaned of dead stalks and
other such rubbish to prevent fire hazards, hayfever and other
health menaces as well as (or general beaurilicauon. These cam.
paigns were carried out by individual ward chairmen, who un-
dertook to inspect and repon on every vacant 10L in the city.
regardless of whether it hacl been the site of a garden. All these
reports and other requests that debris be hauled away were given in
t? the City Beautiful office, which in turn sent them LO the proper
ety department (or execution. Several lots, in Fact. were actually
cleaned by the organization's YOIUIlLeer workers themselves.

Also on the schedule of the Commission during the war
y~ars Was improvement of alleys, property facing alleys, indus-
trial, commercial and public u til ity properties. In 1942, Paul
Scarlet roses were presented to residents along prize winning
aIleys, to be planted along the alleys. The contest to select the
best-kept and most attractive alleys was pan of the work done in
that year's Clean Up Campaign.



Scrap drives for rubber, paper and all types of
successfully carried out by Memphis with every man,
child serving as a scrap collector. Attics, basemen
storage places were rummaged for the good of the
Cit)' of Memphis had Scrap Days when all sorts of
in yards and collected by cit)' trucks. Proceeds
sale of this scrap went to the USO, American R
Army and Navy Relief Society. "Out front today
front tomorrow" was the slogan of these days.
workers played an important part in these drives. F
and paper were seen on the streets and in unsightly
Commission exerted its efforts to serve a two-fol
cleaning up Memphis and working in cooperation
vage Committee of the city.

In the summer of 1942, ward chairmen personally Lel.c-
phoned every home and firm listed in the teleph ne book in
tWO separate canvasses, the first for rubber alvage and ihc sec-
ond for scrap metal.

The Commission also campaigned successfully fOI an ordi
nance providing a fine for anyone found ,throwing gJa\'l in Ih
street during this pcriod when conservation of rubber was so
vital. This move 011 irs part received wide nppluu-,c and news.
paper commendation editorially.

In short. the Commission part iriprued with C\'CI y phase of
war work.

In Mernplus as elsewhere, the m~lnpnwcr ,honag bccam
acute due to the entrance of so many of her m -n into thc armed
service of their countrv Bv 1 he summer of 191:1, 'killed and un
skilled yard men alike were practically noncvistcru, :'\faintt.:nnn c
of lawns and flower 'mel shrubbcrv beds would have lallcn Oil
most completely on the shoulders of the rcsiderus. wet C it not
for an employment ngcncv set up bv the ommiwion, wher by
younv boys registered for yard work and wcr refer r cI to dli/('"",
who needed someone to keep thci: grolln<!li well-groomed. 'T'hiv
anny of boys 'which was [armed by rhe Commission C;CI \,,,(1 well
and efficiently during the cmergcnr v.

The necessity Ior cleanliness of buildings, hom li and oth(.,
private properties was. if possible. mol' ncut during rhe war
t~an bc~o~e. Manpower for clean lip jobs was short, so the indi
Vidual cruzcn was urged to lend his fuJi cooperation to the aims
of the Commission bv proper rnairucnancc of hi') premises.
Health and prevention of diseases which so often come on the
heels of war were imporra t [ . I ..an actors 111 L ie organization's pro-
gram,

Wide spread . .- . ' carnpargns agamst rats were constantly made by
thhe.Memp~lS and Shelby Count)' Heahh Department each o[
w lch received the' 'I 1942 cooperatIon and support of the Commission.
n , at one of the g.' .~ho' h J oup s meellngs, a c1e\ler dramatic skit
wmg t e "subvcrs'" . " " [one f h' I e activIties 0 rodents was presented by
Ole hIgh schools TI· d ."bu'ld' . liS serve to stress the lmpOrtance o(
I 1n0' the rat [ I 'to . 0 out 0 lomes and places of busine .. and al 0
Impress the children' I· 'lar plav , ~ m Il1CS with the problem. Another simi·

, "as presented 111 1945 \II ktion of rod I . or· was done for the elimina·
Committee eonf" l'lI'°C

ugh the Alley Impro\emem and Rat Control
t lC ommlSSton . II .damage cau'Cd b' .. COnlll1Ua y. An exhIbit howing

Commission C } le.IIS was arranged ror public viewing b\ lhe
. ampalgm for u [ I· .

tops as a means of 1" . se 0 regll allan garbage cano; with
daily. e Irtllll3ling rats were waged by lhe workers



Above, Army and Navy Parks hear Union Stati M
on, empbia.

U~ghtly property near railroad
"'Oon made ""0 public parks.

vorkers cooperated with the Health
,\ . against rats in January of 1944. In
H IT made of all districts in the city,
II workers plugg-ing all outside open-
'I • enter,
I f urrailmcnt in transportation £acili-
l 10 "lome extent the inspection tours
vcr. ill ~r"r<h or I!JI~ began the

.111 lip dr ivc and tour to that dale. A
l\ ),10( Ii. campaign 10 dean up and fix
din'( lion of tWO white field secretaries

of the Commissiouer of Public Service,
B .uuilul ward chairmen. Fin' days a
lode over a dillcrvnt ward with the

11, 111.lkin~ personal ra lls where necessary.
\\( It nansmiued daily by Commission
01 rhe til)' in whose jurisdiction fell

I I . Owner, of private property wanting
I n. Similar sur\"eys were made in Negro

1\\0 :'\t'KTo field inspectors and the
1t k.back visits were also made.
n pt'l tion tour was in 1945. The Com-
«mphis homes checking disposal of
" ,I", few found not disposing of gar-

c ards and "repair and clean up"
result of this sUfvey_ Five employees

, this purpose,
l!lH the City Beautiful requested the
hase a group of small stores and build-
.alhoun and Second Streets, across from
It ions. So many people were traveling

(II ping en route only long enough to view
Ihe station that the Commission felt the

I nproved. The City Beautiful planned two
In the places where the groups of unkept
PlantingS were accomplished and benches
peranon of the Memphis Park Cornrnis-
called the Army Park and the other the
n only sons of Memphis in the armed
but also the multitudes of sen-icemen

the use of these small parks during
city. In cooperation with this effort.
on had the grime of 31 years cleaned



An efficient
.;tive and well eo'r. 01 the orga i
on 01 Memphi

The execi cad of the organi/ation i-, the chairman.
Iio is directlv bible 1O the Commissioner of Puhlir' Sen ire
whose depa the Commission is included. She is the ron-
t between tl »ission and other city department') and i..
presiding ( , the monthly meeting. of the group\
01 Comr rs and at the quarterly meetings of the

al assembl t)l)sed of ward unit reprcscruarives. school
itt represc representatives from ci\ ic and garden

tij)s and oth r -d citizens. for these meetings are alway"
to the pu ) ~eJ.ding such a large organi7ation requires
a great nne be spent in the Commission offices.

here there 1 .uc office for the chairman. All official
IS and r must be sent to the City Hall by her, and
t expend t l' must be authorized and approved by her.

;tppointm nts to permanent and temporary committees arc
by the irman solely. or with the Board of Commission-

~ing In n advisorv capacity. She is also ex-officio member
of thtiIe eommittees. Under her are the other 99 volunteer
Work d all the colored volunteers who sene in olficial

"tIeS il;lJ e organization. as well as the seven employed
01 staff. The white volunteer workers include the

In of the Board of Commissioners, the fifty-two
ttl ~ d units and the twenty-seven chairmen of school
d as. T ployees are one executive secretary. four white
1CCfe and three colored field inspectors.

Pn
City B

VI
It Functions of
utiful Commission
•

., h 01 1l1L'cit) go\'crnmel11 IllU~1 be an a<·
lH d one. and just such is the prescnt Ii(.'I·

a l srhcme of ihc Cit) Bcaui ilul Commi ...·



Monthly b~t reports are sen
ch.... "-'ers to the Pur..,.."...,,'"ment, pur -, V'U di ."
ch ,S :teports on con ttv

reports, sU
be
........ ary are sent iaW

found to •.."..... ,
sioner of Publil'1Service,where th,
to the pro~ illY department h
the proposed~~)Vemen~ f~.

The Boaid pf CoIDIDlSslOnel'll... ,'...."
the organizaiiWI They are nomillJ
Public service~a elected by the mt:loar
for terms of 00" year, beginning
formulate au Wlicies and projieCllQHlllle
board, com~ of the chainnall._t..c"r=._
bers, is suppl~ted by the emp
Commission, ~ also serves as
general assembly.

Chairmen fl£ the fifty·two -ri~l*
nually by the Commission ch .
units and serve as head of them.
the functions ill; the parent a
permanent temporary comm]
inspections, ei alone or acco
field seere Every ward is e
Commission, ose duties are
in all its un kings in the
there are not y ward ch .
well, making the total number

Althougl\ the direction andl
City Beauti£J¥jCommissionmust,
the chai~~ much credit
who have ett so faithfully
from time to e, also the I
men throu~i the city. They
time, their)+1, and their
lasting thailk$i# our community.

The tw#!t ...even school
stated, carry 4W the Commissi
school ",?~nj:!4pons, and they r
COmmUDltles;the real commu
from its pubnt school districts,
children is of immeasurable aid til
only through 'the fact that the
city, but also because they catch
t~eir. pa~ents adopt it from th'*f
dlStnb.utmg blanks of various tY}ll!f gh th
to their parents during the Clean; Campai
thesebeforereturning them to the C'4mnrissionh

Improvement program reaches
all property levels.

·E. H. Crump Trophy" is presented annually by
spring at the kick-off luncheon of the Clean
ics to the school located in the district making
ovement progress for the year. The trophy be-
l property of the school and remains in its
.: is based on points for the following: scrap-

I' If the district in regard to appearance of
,: ' rds; tabulated results obtained by distribu-
s blanks; appearance of alleys: beautification
hedges and trees; and lack of paper and trash
.od,
icneral supervisor of the office force is held by
retary, who is directly responsible for the per-
airman. All stenographic work is handled by her,
I By reports on activities of the field secretaries

om stoner of Public Service. She sends out all com-
ons not handled by the chairman, and does the steno-
work on the book submitted annually in the National
p and Paint Up Bureau's contest by Memphis. She is
Ie for maintaining records and files of the organization
mmutes at all board, assembly and committee meetings.
four £i Id secretaries and three colored field inspectors
nal <!ontacts. surveys and inspection tours five days

k of the year. The field secretaries carry out in
of the Commission as outlined in its ordinance

~lati ....~.They worl:. directly with volunteer workers in
e city in promoting the City Beautiful plan.
and visits to the residential sections of the city,~=~n:of Memphis citizens in creating an environ-

~ residences to conform to the code are part of
employees. Daily requests are made to prop-



erty owners,~ors and every a.
a general iJlli>r~ement of .the
are part of ~ daily rou nne, a$

plaints and W:f+nises after re
been compl~.
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appearance of the city by improvements of p
periodic inspection trips made by Commission fie
accompanied by Chamber representatives. The Co
sends its own individual certificates to homeown
select number of business places which have made
improvements. The Chamber of Commerce gives
to commercial firms receiving superior ratings.

The harmony and understanding which has
phis achieve national recognition for its Clean Up
resulted in a year-round program in many ind
Today. business leaders volunteer improvement
papers constantly stimulate interest by articles
year. Editorial recognition to outstanding beau
grams has had a cumulative effect which adds im
tional improvements.

In some instances, landscape architects have
by business firms LO provide professional Ian
others arc constantly forming attractive backgrou
wist' prosaic locations by planting summer·bloomi
hardy shrubs.
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During recent years. the Chambe~ ot ~omn~:rce
",. llorts to commercial and industrIal Iirms, J heI~ e .. .
Commerce has solicited their active partlc.lpal.lO~
grams by clt'aning up. painting. up and. ~amtamm
ings and premises in an auracu.ve condl.t10~. They
to appoint some person in their organization to t

this work and see that it is carried through.
Inspcctions are made 01 these plants by the

Commerce's committee. Those found to be rnam
cellent condition and those which have made the
are presented with awards.

It is gratifying to note the improvement in
property and the interest that has developed in Ian
planting !lowers and shrubs on the grounds and ad
erty, This is an indication that industry realizes
keeping and beautification are worthwhile and pa

Each year additional lunds are needed lor the
Clean Up Week activities. A committee composed 0

the Chamber of Commerce comprise a finance c
funds arc solicited from paint, hardware and alli
conduct the campaign.

In setting up the Clean Up Week, campai
are named with the personnel selected from worn
tions, welfare bodies, service clubs and civic grou
ports and project material are handled by the Cha
mercc and City Bcaunlul secretaries.

The Commissioner of Public Service, under w
the City Beautiful Commission functions, the m
phis and president 01 the Chamber of Commerce
members of the campaign committee.

Choice 01 general chairman of the campaign
cially by the City Beautiful Commission at its Jan
following a conference with ex-officio members of
and the chairman of the Commission. A civic-min
ing to give a fair portion of his time, is prefe
Beauuful chairman serves as co-chairman. The di
allairs 01 the Chamber 01 Commerce and the
Commission's executive secretary serve in secret
lor the campaign, thus creating a challenge an
terest between the men and women of Memphis.

It is the function 01 the City Beautilul Co
eral chairman to secure cooperation of women's
while the Chamber 01 Commerce secures coope
mercla~ a.nd industrial committees and men's orga
Comlmss~o~cr of Public Service secures cooperati
mcnt officials and departments.

First meeting' of li1<.' l'\.l'(uti", (

n following selection of (amp. 1 n
,of the group are the mavor, pll" HI
oner of Public Service. Chairruau
ted treasurer, a selected pubhClt (
Chamber and Cit)" Bcaut ifn l Ilu "
to sele~tion of the ulIllpaiRIl ctll
committees.

Other events on the cak-nd.n 01 rh
as 10lIows: II

• PRELIMl;' \R't
SCHED LI

Two weeks "
workers. pnor 10 ca.tnpalJ,t11 f\lcl. )11 lin I

Week prio "r to cam\l310n: C I \ful C ,., ,dl"(tn I.". III. ("ommission
Week" "

prior to campai~n; Dealer • tlll1n r

I r








